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DRUOQIST.

Dealer iu

MEDICIN E, PEUl UM ERYS,

Oils, I'aixth, I'kckhkh,

A Pull Iine of Tr iin.no

And in fact everything contained in
a tlrol-clih- s Driitf htoro. I're-verit.tiuD- H

carefully compound-
ed. Competition met in

all departments.

OK. .Main akI) Third Stkkkts

PLATTSMOUTI1, NEI5.

SECOND HAND GOODS- -

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kind of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IR01T,

RAGS

AND
FURS

Will advance money on all

SAlABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old Duke Building.
riattsmouth. Feb. 1st. 1883 46tf.

HOTEL--

CITY HOTEL.
Thl beautiful three story brlclc structure, oo

lower Maid street, hat Just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS.
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING HEW AND CLEAN

In connection with theA Good Bar Douse.

nr. FRED COOS. Propr.

LUMBER.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBERYARD
0. A. MERMAN J

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PINK LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, &c,

Fourth street, in rear of Opera House.

PLATTSMOUT II. - NTCBRAS1

CIGARS.

Just Received
a FINE LINE OF

MEERSCHAU AND BRIAR PIPES

OP IIIHKCT DII'OUTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
8 lahy made for the retail tm oily, i

Pepperberg's Ciar Factory.

BOOTS AND SHOE?

AND

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

ERNST WAGNK.R
Practical Architect.

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCHITECTURAL WORK A

SPCCIAXTT.
PUa aad Specification will b carefully
suTied.out, and full attention will b given as

to safety and durability.

LESSONS PAIOT1XG

In OU, WaUr Colors, Crayon and Pencil.

OSes over SoIcit.cb K en's stoie. Wain

, 1. 1 i-- .
. -

FLATTS10TH HERALD.

I'UULISUKD DAILY AND WEEKLY
BT

The Plattsmonth Herald Publishing Co.

OFFICIAL. PAPF.lt OK Tllfc CITY,
For CUy and County Directory, Railway Time

Tables. Telrphone Excbang UuMuess Dl
rectory, business Cards &c, see fuiirth page.

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy lor dlMplay advertisements or change

in advertisements must be handed in to the
business ofllce not later than 10 a. in. of the
day In which they are to be Inserted. Copy
lor ikv locals auu special nonces mum
hitmlei in before3 p. in. each day to insure in
sertion. II M. ISCHIINKLL,

ISu.lnrsa Manager.

JEFF. JU STONE. - City Editor.

A. KullMtmry lciitlt.
The readers will do well to examine

tlie oiler of tlie London Book and
liiMu lioiiie. in another column of this
paper.

The A. O. U. II. will meet at their
hall tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock
I), m. Hharn. and all members are re
quested to be present.

By onler or the president.

A imoU manv of our business men
have on hand a larire and well selected
stock of all kinds of fireworks which
they arc sellinsr at a very low figure.
Anion; them are M. B. Murphy & Co.
Smith & Black Bros., J. P. Young, and,
Will J. Warrick. Remember thia when
inventing for the glorious fourth.

MaJ. Wheeler handed us today two
oostal cards announcing-- the sale on
July 18th and 26th. at (Jlintonville and
Winchester. Ky.. of a lot of blooded
cattle of the short-hor- n family. The
people of Nebraska are deeply inter
ested in stock question, and it might be
of advantage to some of our stock men
to investigate these sales.

(Jur patrons will bear with us in
the lateness of the appearance of the
paper for the last two or three da-s- .

Our press is broken and a new cast
ing being made. Meantime we pub
lish through the courtesy of Bro.
Sherman in the use of his press. We
hope to be all light, and out on time
by Monday, however.

The readers of the Daily and Wcealy
IIkkald will, with us, doubtless, appre
ciate our county correspondence. Our
Louisville, South Bend, Elmwood and
Three Groves letters would do credit
to any newspaper. We wish to say to
those correspondents that the old Her
ald appreciates their valuable letters,
and that many of our readers have al
ready spoken to us in praise or our
county correspondents.

Today as the bojs were carrying the
foims upstairs, Will Leach started

to carry one up alone, and when three
or four steps irom ine bottom ne
missed his footing and fell, the " form
coming down on his left hand, bruising
his fingers and knocking off consid
erable skin. It was a painful accident,
and Will will be laid up with three
or lour sun nogers ior a iew uays.
Luckilt oo bones. were broken, and
no type pi-e- d.

The Brownville Republican notes the
fact that Emma Yelkia has filed a pe
tition in the district court of Nemaha
county for an action against Henry
Steinman, a well-t- o do farmer of Ben-
ton orecinct for slanderous libel.... . rt .. . . m

Emma alleges that on tne zstn aay 01

last March Henry falsely accused ner,
personally of being a prostitute, there
by intending to and did injure her per
sonal reputation. In her second cause
of action she alleges that on the 29tk
day of March last he again wickedly in
tending to injure plaiutili in presence of
her father and at another time to divers
other persons again falsely accused her
of being a prostitute and otherwise
slandered her. There is also a third
cause of action similar to the above.

Emma places the damages for all
this at $5,000, that the limited amount
allowed to be claimed and has re
tained J. II. Broady as her attorney

J. S. Stull, we understand, will ap- -

near for the defense. The case will
probably be rich, rare and racy.

Con Ballard who has had charge of
the central office of the telephones in
the city ever since we ve bad tele-
phones here, and who has served faith-
fully and satisfactorily on the night
police force since the spring election.
leaves for Lincoln tomorrow or next
day to take charge of the central tele- -

ubone office there. He has sent in nis
resignation as a member of the police
force, and goes off duty tonight at 12
o'clock. We hate to lose Con. but the
telephone company appreciate his ser
yices, aad it is every man's privilege
to go where he can do the best. Mrs.
Ballard will remain in Plattsmouth for
a time, anyway, and con will arop in
to see the boys once every two or three
weeks. The Herald wishes Con
much success in his new field, and rec
ommends him to the people of Lin-
coln as the right man in the light
place.

A new man win oe ncre tonigni 10
take charge of the telephones, but who
he is or where ho comes from we are
unable to ascertain.

The IIehald received a communica
tion upon last evening from our Wecp--
iusr Water correspondent, giving an ac
count of the indignation meeting held
in Weenins? Water nieht before last
over the impuacni leuer written oy
Mr. llaldeman. an attorney of that
place, to the Omaha Herald. The lan
guage oi our correspondent is very
plain and emphatic so piain ana
stronir the IIkkald has concluded to
not publish the letter, as we are satis-
fied the representations of Mr. Haider-ma- n

to the Omaha Herald have been
fully and completely lefuted. Mr.
Halderman made a very serious mis
take whein he wrote that letter, and
ought not to be surprised at the indig
nant protest of his fellow-townsme- n.

The rebuke he received at home was as
merited as it was severe. He will learn
in time that Js one of
the first laws of nature, and that dis--
loyality to one s locality is never toler
ated in any live energetic community.
Believing Mr. iHaldeman ha3 been
punished sufficiently the Herald
thinks no benefit can be derived from
the publication of the communication
in question, hence it is omitted.

Atteution, O. A. R.
There will be a meeting of the G. A.

R. at their rooms tonight to complete
arrangements for going to Weeping
Water next week. It is desired every
member be present.

p. 8. a.
The Record of the Last Two Shoots.

Last night's Journal contained a pur
ported report of the Thursdays shoot
of the sportsmen' club; it is a fearful
and wondersul compilation of figures
and reads as follows:

" Out of a possible score of 28 W.
D. Jones got 23, C. II. Smith 19, J. X.
Smith 20, II. M. Bushnell 17, J. Is.
Strode 20. Win. Webber 16, Alf White
1."

The genuine scoro made aLd was
supDrehsed bv the IIeualu out of
charity to the crack shots, was as Iol
lows:

Out of 23 pigeons shot at, the lol
lowing score was made:

Wm. Webber 12
II. M. Bushnell 11

C. II. .Smith 10
W. D. Jones t
J. B. Strode
J. N. Smith 2
Alf White 1

And the only question is what il
cost Jap Smith aud Jones to get the
record as given m the Journal, ,iub
lished. Last night the contest was for
glass balls, ami the record made shows
it to be one of the most interesting
shoots the club has ever held, in which
contest Geo. S. Smith broke 41 balls
without missing. The following is
the score of the different matches, all
of which were for five balls each 18
yards rise:

FIRST MATCH.

GeoSSm. 1 1 1 1 1 15
W D Joneo 0 111 03
C II Smith 1 1 1 1 15
II M Bushnell 0 0 0 1 12
J B Strode 0 1 1 1 14
Win Webber 0 1 0 0 01

Ties shot off, the result was: Geo. S.
Smith, 1st money ; J. B. Strode, 2nd
money; W. D. Jones. 3d money.

SECOND MATCH.
G S Smith 1 1 1 1 15
W D Jones 1 111 15
C II Smith 1 1111-- 5
II M Bushnell 1110 14
J B Strode 1 10 0 13
Wm Webber 1 11115

Ties shot off, result was G. S. Smith,
1st money; II. M. Bushnell, 2nd money;
J. B. Strode, 3d money.

THIRD MATCH.

GS Smith 1 1 1 1 15
WrD Jones 1 0 111-- 4
O II Smith 1 111 15
II M Bushnell. 1 110 14
J B Strode 1 12 1 04
Wm Webber 1 10 0 13

Ties shot off. result was G. S. Lmith,
1st money; W D Jones 2nd money; W
Webber 3d money.

FOURTH MATCH.

li s smitn i i i i i ;

W D Jones I 1 1 0 14
C H Smith 1 110 14
II M Bushnell 11 10 14
J B Strode 1 1 1 1 15
Wm Webber 1 x 0 1 14

Ties shot off, result was, Strode 1st
money ; c. 1. omiiu sua ana da mon
ey.

The results or me aooye matcnes
show conclusively that some good shoot
ingwasdoneby all..

A SAD SCENE.

Frederick Remy Ends His Life In
Hydrophobia Convulsion.

The death of Frederick Remy occur
red at eight minutes past nve o clock
this morning, from hydrophobia. lie
was bitten in the face in ttuee places on
the lbth of May. The wound was cau
terized and healed in a few days, and
he continued iu good health to all out
ward appearances until Saturday last,
when he complained ot 6hooung pains
starting from the scars of the wound
and radiating oyer his face. During
Saturday and Sunday he was restless,
lying down and suddenly rising without
apparent motive; expression of the
countenance haggard and distressed.
great repugnance to water, the near ap
proach of a glass causing a choking sen
sation from spasms of muscles of the
throat, which occurred at lrequent in
tervals during Monday. At 9:30 p. m.
on Monday he had the lirst marked
convulsion, which lasted eleven min
utes, and was followed in a few min
utes bv another one not quite so nard.
and this in turn gave p'ace to an inter
val of apparent intelligence and he ap-
peared to be rational, talking to his rel
atives and lriends. lhis cairn laitea
but a short time, when he became a ra
ving maniac, with an intense hatred of
the physicians in attendance, mani
festing a very strong desire to kill
them. One convulsion followed an
other in rapid succession, until death
came to his relief, ending one of the
saddest scenes thai human eyes ever
witnessed, or that ever rent the heart of
loving friend.?.

Mr. Allen Beeson, our good lawyer
friend, hands us the Red Oak Record
containing the following account of
the death of Frederick Remy, an
old acquaintance of Mr. Beeson s of
Red Oak. It appears several persons
were bitten in Red Oak about the 18th
of Mav last, by the same rabid dog
which bit Mr. Remv, but none of the
persons so bitten seemed to have been
poisoned by tne virus except inis un-

fortunate man.

SCHOOL MATTERS.

The High School Building to be
Heated by Steam.

The school board held a meeting last
evtnintr. ana me principal uueiucs
done was the consideration and discus-
sion of heating the High School build
ing by steam. 3lr. V oou, ol tne w es-te- rn

Steam Heating Company, of Oma
ha, was present, and in a masterly man
ner eiplaiued his heating apparatus,
and trave the board some valuable in- -

formation regarding the neating oi
buildings by steam. He guarantees
his apparatus to run the temperature
up to 70 degrees above inside, when the
weather is 20 degrees below outside.
The plan is to put in two 6tem pipe3
and two radiators, in each room, in
stead of one.

The matter was refeired to the com
mittee on building, fuel, etc to report
at the regular meeting tiext Monday
night.

To-d- ay Mr. J. H. Pierce, secretary
of the Haxtuu Steam Heating com
pany of Kewanee, Ills., is here on the
same errand. The building is being
examined, and suggesions made as to
the most desirable way of putting in
these heaters, and estimates being made
of just what is wanted, etc.

The matter of painting or slating the
black-board- s was considered and re-

ferred to the same committee, with pow-
er to act, and ttday they awarded the
contract to Messrs. Randolph and
Parschal, who are now at work on the
blackboards.

VOX POPULI- -

Mr. Editor; There must be some
thing radical wrong in the returns ot
the several assessors for Cass county.
It may be that that which I esteem a
wrong, is simply an oversight or an
omisbiou on their part. By the ab-
stract published in your I -- sue of Satur-
day last, there are a few things the tax
payer should scan closely, aud ponder
over the same, there are three banks
in this county, aud it appears that these
tnree banks are situated as follows:

Twenty four. Moneys ot bank, bank
ers, broker or stock jobber, $7,047.

The average of these is not given.
theiM being lour, it must be $1,701.75.
1 had thought our banks were on a
better basi-- s and I looked to your pa
per to ascertain the capital supposed
to he invested in each, but it was not
there.

The next item which appears strange
is "Thirty-three- , Property of saloons
and eating houses $1,100.

rsow there are ten saloons and six
eatinv houses in the county, ami to
average : tlie property of the
whole among this number, I here is
a bad showing only $73.63 each, hardly
enough money to buy the cheapest kind
ot an ice box.

"Thirty-seve- n, Amount of telegraph
property "fc'JoO.

Thin item says there are 20 something
this number uimv relate to the number
of lines or the number of miles, one is
just as correct as the other, as there are
not twenty lines in the county, an 1

there are are more than 20 miles, lhe
aveiage here is $45; whether this is o
much per mile or line, we are left to
guess, lie it either way, it is remarka
bly small and not a fact.

Then we have a telephone system
which it appears is not listed. Yet
this telephone exchange has its offices
and is doing business here with its
lines and branches, and paying no
tax.

Il is to be presumed that the bunks
and saloons in other parts of the coun-
ty are assessed the same as the proper-
ty of like character in this city.

And while 1 believe there is some
mistake somewhere, I desire to call at-

tention of the people to the price put
upon the residences of the tax-paye- rs

in this city. If the property on Main
street is assessed at its real value, then
the houses and lots ot the settlers in
Bohemia town are worth from fifty
cents to one dollar each. The poor
who, by his industry, and economy, has
secured him a home, pays four times
the amount of tax upon his property,
in proportion to its actual cost, than
does the proprietor ol any block on
Main street, or any bank, railroad,
saloon or telegraph line, while the tele
phone company pays nothing. This
revenue business is one of the items
the people should look to. There
clusters about this matter more real in
terests to the property owner than
there is in a whole year of the Journal g

clippings on free trade, and yet that
paper never says a word about it. In
deed, in looking to this matter salva
tion and satety is reached belore vou
come to tariff or free trade. Tacks.

PERSONALS.

J. C. Morrisey weut to Omaha this
morning.

Professor Alton is In the city today
looking after his monthly examina-
tions.

Rev. W. K. Loufbourrow, an old
graduate of the Peru Normal school, is
visiting friends here today.

Mrs. Capt. Murphy, who has been
visiting in the city for several weeks
returned to her home at Arapahoe this
morniug

J. II. Pierce, of Kewanee, III., secre
tary of the Ilaxtun steam heater compa
ny, is in the city today interviewing
the school board. He i a thorough
gentleman, and is the representative of
a solid institution.

The passengers to Omaha this morn
ing to take in the Thomas matinee were
Mrs. Simpson, llattie Chapman, Mrs.
Wmterstien, Miss Ollie Winterstien,
Miss llattie Fulmcr Mrs. Simeon Mayer
Mrs. Fred Herrmann, Airs. A. W. Mc
Laughlin and II. M. Bushnell.

The train from the west was about
an hour and a half late this morning,
and the Omaha stub came down to
Plattsmouth. Among the passengers
we noticed ex-Sen- ator Paddock, Wat
son Pickrell, of Beatrice; R. R. Randall
of Lincoln; J. H. Culver, of Milford;
Correll, editor of the Hebron Journal,
in company with others ot the commit
tee who bad been to .New lork in the
Interests of the Kneval lands, Rev.
Geo. Scott, chaplain of the House of
Representatives and wife, and the jolly
fat editor of the Sutton Register, 1. D.
Evans. Every one of them said it was
hot. '

Killed by Lightning.
Ferdinand Jacobs, a man who has

been farming F. W, Melcher's place on
Rock creek, was struck and killed by
lightning on last Friday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. He was in the field
cultivating corn, and while stooping
over to clean off the shares of tlie cul
tivator he received his death stroke.
There were only several pieces of bis
hat to be seen and the hair on top of
his head was singed off, but beyond
this and a few scratches on the scalp
there was nothing to tell what killed
the man. The team ran away and were
found in a rye field about a quartet of a
mile from the spot wheie the accident
happened, unharmed, as was also the
cultivator. The funeral was held on
last Sunday aud the remains laid at
rest in the v est Point cemetery. Ja
cobs was a poor man and leaves a wife
and six children. West Point Repub
lican.

Dr. Keller is packing his house
hold effects today preparatory to his
removal to Sutton next week. The
doctor has considerable property
and business interests in Sutton,
and strong inducements have been
held out to him to locate there. He
has worked into a very neat practice
here, which was rapidly increasing,
and it is not for lack of business that

makes the change. He is a good
citizen and an able man in his -- pro
fession, and the people of Sutton are
fortunate in his acquisition to their
business interests. The best wishes
of the Herald follow him thither.

Wanted From five to ten thousand
smokers to call on M. Schlegel for his
new brand of five cent cigar, "The
Pride of Nebraska." Try them, and
you will emoke no other. dl08l6

Phil Young sells oranges and lem
ons.

Louisville, Neb., June 27. 1882.
Dear Editor Nebraska Herald: Sir:
I saw in the IIkkald of the 25th

inst., that those two newspapermen
have me appointed as referee about
their quarreling over tho difference
between the City of Orcnpoli ami a po
tato patch. All I huve to say is they
ought to light a duel with pop bottles
aud shoot themselves; if I tdiall meet
them again I will shoot both. If they
can't distinguish a city from a corn-
field from which wan running the water
they smiled with. Hesperllully,

Caitain IIoovkk.

Go to Mat SchleL'el's for all kinds of
Smoking Tobacco. dlOStO

Fireworks below cost at Murphy &
Co's. U08i4

tttlUi II lit A Co. and get a quarter
of tlimH liirc tut wi.riiiir I in I u lliKf" 1 - I r-- " "

For all kinds of fireworks at lest
than cost go to Murphy Si Co.'s.

uiuoio

Fino cigar clippings a! M. Sehlegel's
for :i0 cents. dlOthO

Phil Young has the sole agency for
Cass county for the Webster new

.
Amal- -

- i lgam pens. 1 hey are warrameu auu
strictly non-corrosi- ve, aud the best pen
in the market. He will have a large
line of sample pens on by next Tuesday
formatis distribution. No business
man should be witohut them, for they
are just as represented. 10U

The Monarch Billiard Hall
people keep the best ice cream to be

m

found in the city, also choice lemonade
cigars and tobacco. 108tf

Smoke the Texas Siftiugs and Wan
derer 5c cigars the best In tho city be
yond doubt ami for sale only by J. I
Young. 10813

Remember that Bennett k Lewis
have moved, and are now located in
room lately vacated by J. II, Cox. first
door west of Sherwood's new building.

107t3

J. P. Young has the largest stock of
fireworks, fire crackers, torpedoes, paper
caps, nags, lanterns, fcc, ror tne 4 in or
Ju.'y in the city, and it will pay you to
give him a call before buying elsewhere.

lOStl

Notice o Coffee Drinkers.
Buy your coffee at Murphy & Co's.

They Bell tlie best, and grind it for you
in the bargain. 93tf

Bennett & Lewis, lirst door west of
new Sherwood building. 107 :3t,

run loung cas lit you out cneap on
private displays of lire works and other
4th of July goods.

SPRING LAMBS, SPRING LAMBS,
Now is you time to get a quarter of
nice fat 6pring Lamb at llatt & Co.'s

105-G- t.

Don't forget to go to Phil Y"ouugand
refresh yourself these hot days oy
drinking Phil loungs delicious, icc- -
cold soda water; pronounced the bast by
all who drink it.

FIRE WORKS.
Flags, etc., very cheap at Warrick's
lOGdGt.

Old papers for sale at this ollice at
orty cents per hundred.

Bargains in window shades at War
rick's. lGw2t-10GdG- t.

"Corn Cure" warranted to cure with
out pain, only 15 cents per bottle at
Warrick's. lOGdtf

The only spring lambs ever on sale
in Plattsiuouth now at Hatt Co's.
Leave your orders. 105 tG

Cheapest place in town to buy flre- -
works is at Warrick's. 103 dG-w- lt

20,000 envelopes in XX white and
blue, iu good quality Manilla, and in
alls sizes, just received at tnis office.
These envelopes have been bought at a
bargain, and parties desiring envelops
should leave orders, lOott,

FOR SALE. L.ols 1 and 3 lu
Block. 41, improved.

dJ7 It. II. WIXDIIAM.
Largest stock of flags in town at

Warrick's. d7Gt6wlt

We guarantee to discount all
prices on Clothing by lO per
cent. S.& C.Mayer.

Opera Ilouwe Clothiers
Rremner's Crackers at Bennett

Lewis'.

Remember Warrick keeps only the
best drugs, lead, etc. lGwtf-lOGdt- f.

It will pay you to read Wise's col
umn in this papc. you may find just
what you want. 9tl

Bremuer's Crackers at Stadlemau's.

A Square Meal J
Cau be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
tates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

IWtoney b'avea.
By buying your goods for cash of W

II. Baker. I will guarantee to save you
25 per cent, on dress goods, tri minings '

etc., it you will give ine a chance. We
have all the new shades in buntings,
nuns veiling aud other teasouahle goods.
Cheapest line ot ladies, and children's
Hosiery in the citv. A tew dolmans
and ulsters to be closed regardless of
cot. Best value in parasols and laus;
stock complete in all departments and
must be closed out in limited lime lor
cpsh. Give me a call aud save nxfiiey

75d&wtf W. II. BAKEIt

All kinds of fire works at Warrick's
103 6-wlt

M. O'CONNOR.
At the down-tow- n saloon,

CPPOSITE TflE PERKINS HOUSE,

Heps a complete line of

Liquors,
AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEFR,

ALE AND PORTER,

KKUG'S OMAHA BEER.
and tfce best brands ot Kentucky

01 whiskies
Opposite Perkins House, - Plattsmotch.

It E TOUT OF THE CONDITION

Of Tli e Fir t National Hank at I'lalt.
mouth, In the State of Nebraska,

at the Clowe of ItuslneHS

June 22, 1HS3.

MKKOriC'Kft.
Ixjiinnnil discount .ft 1341 0i7 C7
I ivenlralt a I "J in
I '. h. ttuiid to securn rlreiilnl Ion ui oo
Other stocks, boud and iiiortKHKe . 1 M3 l
Due from approved reserve au-en-t . 37 Hi U
Iue Iritiii other National lUnki 7i 17
Hue from Htntn ll;iiiks and banker. 71 .1

Iteal estitte, furniture and fixture.. 3 i ,2 VO

Current expense and taxes paid tt yifll 73
lillU of ntlier banks 6 H75 00
Fractional Her currency, nickels

aud pennies 7 70
Bpeeie 0 ! 55
Legal tender note 3 3X6 00
Keil, hi t lou f uiid It II tJ. S. Trciii- -

ureri.'i per cent of circulation 2 WO 00

Total. S - K.'l 11

1.1 A III 1.1 I IKS.

Capital stock paid lu VI () oo
Surplus fund 10 (0 00
1'ium bled profits i Hi I 'J

National Hank notes tuttauitlni. :, oou oo
Individual deposits subject to

check
Demand certificates of deposit 3.1 410 "

i line cei uncaies 01 iepoii 2 i;4 7

Dili! to other .National Hanks 8 MH .TJ

Hue to State Itanks and bankers.. wio si
Notes aud bills ed I IVil

Total S 'JIM H'.'l 1 1

Htatf. of Nk.uuanka.i
county ot taw, J

I, A. V. McI.Al-oiii.iN- , CuMiler of tlie, aliovs
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my know leiltn
aud belief. A. W. McLA I'li 11 I.I N,

Caniiier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, tills 2'JlU

j. day of .lune, Ism.
15. Ktkoiik.i h. H. y Notary 1'uhllo.

Correct - Attest :

(iKil K. Dmvkv,
F. K. Wll ITK, v Directors.
A. V. Mcl.Al ;ul.IX. I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thin head, three cents
per line each insertion.

KTOTICF. OK KKMOVAI will remo.-- my
htock of lewelrv. on or about July Mb to

Sherwood'n new block. trl door on l lfth St
wheru 1 will he pleaseil to see ull my old cuslo
niers and many new one.-- .

ery tiuiy yours.
dKMf L. C. F.KWKN.

(INKY lO LOAN n real estate by Klllll- -
van A Woolev. tf

VOlt HALF A fresh milch cow. Inquire ofr h. It Windham. UUI

SAI.K -- Scratch Tablets in all sizes, at
- tbisollicc. 11 tf

I.iOK KENTF.KS- - Look at WIhp'm ad. and
the half acre lots and lilt) terms.

IOK SAI.K a lot in good location. I'artleu- -
at this olllce 07tf

WOK .SALE An order for a new American
Sewinu Machine. Inquire at thisolllce.

HO It SALK 1.0'Hi cords of wood. Inquire of
W. S. Wise. tt

IM It SAI.K - Id pain r for sale at t IiIm ofllco
- at 4U cents ei hundred or 5 cents per doz

en. II
UOR SALE -- Four lots together in irood loCa- -

lion iu thl citv. I niiuire at this olllco tf

FOll KENT After Julv 15. the biiiiillutr now
bv Sherwood. Inquire of W S.

Wise.

WANTED A i?ood cook at Stailelmanli's
tetauranl. H'Jtf

WANTED Two blacksmiths ami a black- -

KUiilli helper at ScliueJIbacher'if shop. HOtf
ANTED- - Day boarders at Stadlemann'M

Utdau'ant. inu best of uoara at
reasonable teruiH. 7i-dt- f.

r A.s'TED John Uauer has bought the Stohl- -

man place. cornei of 7th and Vine, and is
prepared to accomniod ite the public in the
way of boarding ai d lo lulng by the week or
month. lUim

FOUND An iiiHide safe key. Owner can tlnd
this olllce. loot!

PER MONTH$100 AND OUTFIT FREE.
we want men. women. boys and KlrN to work

right in their own towns. villages and neighbor
hood, on tfalary or commission. It is a pleas
ant business we olfer you, and you lined not be
away from home over nigbt. We shall be K'ad
to furnish you an outfit free to start you in bu
siness in tl.e world. All those who engage
with us make money ranldlv. You can devoteyour whole time or your snare moments. If you
decide to engage In a paying business, write at
once for full particulars.

$5 IN (jOLD FOR A POSTAL CARD.
i ne Dove is a bona-tid- e oner, made to any

one who will accept, and write carefully on a
postal card the names ana addresses oi any
book agent, sewing machine or fruit tree agent
and Rend to us. bend In the names and wo
will show you how it is done. Kemember, it
costs but a postal card to secure tbls Kpleddid
oner. Address

LONDON BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE.
822 South Sixth Street, St. Louis. Mo.

dl-wl- t4

ARNICA PREPARATIONS
Chemistry has discovered no remedy superior

to Arnica for healing external eruption 8. Jroier- -
ly prepared and combined, it n&gno equal as a
to;uet preporauoa.

n mrviim n
1 1 mil i in - i i .Trio iiitihtmt condnn- -

sation of arnica. Will
speedily cure chsu- -
pind band. ertM-kcc- t
Hint end rouirtiiiiiof the skin, whether canned from climatic influ-

ences or the use of IIUHTFUL COSMKTH M.
W ill cure DlinDles on lace and tMM-k- . renderine
tne Skin sort ana lair, invaluable in Na.lt
Klieum. A family remedy for cuts, burns, bruises
auu sores, riuvu xis jiui al a Ij xac

AR CA
TOILET SOAP

pr- -
fumed, hiKldy

Absolute,
lv Dure. Kmhh th

enin rrom cnappme and imparts to it Ufa enda liealthy glow. Unrivalled for cleaning thescalp ana eradicating aanarnff. The most per--
kci wjuei Hnpia uia worm. riuvi xo Mnu.

ADC : Wfl Shaving
A medicated

Soap
article

of rare merit. I're-ve- nt

aU piinplea.
heala M anrw fiuwfttnl

ttlAn.S StlA VllHlr kULUUUr,vy ljeaamg iJarbers, wbo say or it,'Without parallel as a shavine anon Hi h in
latlier and lastinff. Keeps tbe face and neck free
from pimples. i?RICK 15 eta. liar a large cake.

TOOTH SOAP

ARNICA Is without question
the most perfect ar
tide ever produced.
as it not only cleans

es the teeth thoroughly, but tbe combination
with arnica preserves and hardens tbe (rums. It
Rives to the breath a sweet, delicate odor. Its
taste is delightful. Price, 25c a box.

aii druggists ae l toe aoove articles, or we wui
mail thein, postpaid, on receipt of price.

C. H. STRONG Ic CO.,
bole Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicago.

WILL J. WARRICK,
AGENT,

PLATTSMOUTH, NKBRASKA.

J. I. NX MP SOX,
AGENCY

FIRE INSDMGE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPREESS COUPANIES
AMERICAN KXPEES8 CO..

AVELL'S FAKGO & CO, EXPRESS.
Offlco in liock wood Block, with Johnson Bros

Cd6m.

J

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AUENCY.

Law and collection business prouii-tl-y

attended to at this office and pro
cceds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, conveyancing ami
abstracting attended to ou short no
lice and satisfaction guaranteed.

If there-- is any thing wo do mnko a
specialty of, it is city and suburb -- g
real estate. Several fine farms aad
Homo wild land at bargains. Laborinu
men can get a hoina by paying monthn
ly what they now pay lor house rent'

Six choice half aero lot, H inltiutcN
from K. K. shops, at from $80 to $150
each, and on terms that would make
a man ashamed to say lio did not own
a house. Coino and see, you are not
compelled to buy and wo wout give
these lots away, but you can get them
ho they will absolutely cost you noth
ing.

Five aero lot 4 mile from city for
$250 part on time.

Lleveu acre lot 4 milo from city
for $550 this is extra line.

Some good city property or out lots
for trade for hor horses or cattle.

Ten acres for $ 500 00
" " " 00 00

. " " " 750 00
" " " 2500 00

Several binull tracts well improved
mid adjoining the city, for muIo at,
reasonable rates.

KA KM LAN DM. J.
40 acrcH, wild $ G00 00
80 " iinprov d.,lC00 00

1G0 " 5000 00
200 ' - " G'JOO 00
210 " G000 00
FineHt Ktock farm in Cans county

$1G000, long time ami low rate ol iu-terc- et.

1G0 acres, wild $3200
80 " " 1200

1G0 acres, wild, Rep. V'y (cash) $1200
CITY I'KOI'EIITY.

Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops (chcap)$100
1 3 176
2 3 160
3 cor 2 4f0
1 4 16
3 cor 2 1W
2 " N. Gth street (fine) 300
2 " Picnic Hill " 200
1J " Washington ave" 3.0O
1 " 1 bl'k from Mam Hi extra 400

Improved city real estate in abtin- -
dauce. I can find what you want in
thin lino if you will call and see me.

Business houses and lots lor sale
at much lower figures than will be
asked six months hence, when the di-
agonal is an assured success. Do not
wait till the advance comes and thefi
complain of your poor luck.

btores and dwellings rented and for
rent, rents promptly collected.

II you dou-'-t see what you want lu
this column cVme and ask for it. I've
probably missed just what you want.
Olfice open nearly every evening from
6 to 8.

Good new house and two fine lots
in good location price, 8800.

W- - S. WISE,
Union 31ock.

UITllQUTUEfllCIIE

12.1

'ill --JE V- - U
THIS MAGNETIC BELT IS

WARRANTED TO CURE"& fol- -
wltntjtmll'in:-l-i- il Ih fhnbuak. !. ran. ,r
limb. Rrrr.ii drMllf y,lMMi dt, gv.mterul 4clIIUr.rbmvtliim, puralriit. ltli'lfc.
Mot the d Im.m-.- , lorpM liver. srr'iMal lMl.w, lint.-iirr- . twtkma. heart al.aaa, TrprMla. rnaailpMlloa, rr.lprliu, ladls-ra-tloa- .

brrnla ar rualara, ctiUirrb, tdlea, apllaa,
4uwt asrna, rl.r. Dan nt oei.niiT or m l.lr.lll iieviiviiiCnvnini. Ifiri vitality, lak af nrrva forea a.a vlf-ar-.

WaatlosT wral.aer4a, aad all tvae dlM-aaa- a ar a ar- -
il aalarr. from natuvi;r earn. tl iHintifiuous

tr..m or Mmrnctliirn throng tka aarta
trralurr thorn la a araltajr KtU... TUa'S Uao

riil.ta.ka atout this rip.llHn-e-

m i

i
LrMiCMA6r.CTIC

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. as
If ; are aJMaif '

TO THE LADIES: 'with Itacaiaallaaa,
Nrnralcla. rri.n.Kzbaaatlaa,DTirpla,ar aaltli IH. ii.ta af llta Ur- -

r, kldaca-a-. Ueaaaaa arlali fart, tiarailra ar
Hr.k A.LIhl ar HmmlU--n V. t. an AbdOoiiuaJ lleil
ajid a na.tr erMairnntiu Kuut BitU-rltiUiin- o uvnue
lu tha ralinf and nura of all th-- a romblaJnta. TLrrrarrra powerful luattTnoUe fwrav U tlia aeat of tae
diaraan.yr Itata llaflr, Weak araa af tha Balaa. Vail,
iaa, af Ik. wan. b, lirararrbtra. ijaraala l.l.M tmm.
nan aaa iiftrau.a ariaa nail, laeiaeata ncaa.trrh,.r Kluodlaa;. ParafaJ. HaptrcaM4 aad J r--
rraalar Mraatraatiaa. narrraaraa. aai raaasra ar
l.lfa. tkla la ikr Hul A .dluai Cralia Aa-aai- .

Far all forms of Fraaala DISraKUa It Is nnnr. 'paaarrfl by anytlrliiK brora Irivaniad. both aa a cui alava 19
ajrar.tandaaaacfiiroeof povaranil itallxatloo. kPlioaofrlthrr brlt with Mairnetu? Foot batlrrlas. 1 1 1.ant by azpreaa CO. 1 ,aivl examination allowad.or by
uuih on raoaipt or inc. in oraenutr. arnu mauara ok
waiat and aiza of rlioe. Frnilttanoa vaa ba maUa la aar. fC
rrncy, aent In Irttrr at our nk. m

Tiiaaaanaton ui.rn.eni. ara aaapwiie an ages, are
orn avar the uatlar rloUilnic. laat aut ta ia.- -

ear like tka aaaar tialraaU aad ElaaaHa Malprt edvartlard aa eatraalrrlri anil auoald ba
taken olf at night. Tory hold t aad j
arc worn at all auaaotia of tba yaar. f

hnd rtjimp for tba 'Sew IM?tartura In MadlA I Traat--'wm Wltkaat JIadlataa.' wtUt tkauaaaUa aC, Uw.
the MAosnrrov ppnNrTJ..

JASON STREIGHT,
(Maeeessttr to Mtreicbt A. siiiirr.) :

MANOrACTURr.lt OP

FLNEi HEAVY HAME
A Urge line ot

Saddles Bridles Collars flips, m
always In stock. it

Repairing of all kinds neatly dene tS
sort notice. ,

Main Street, betweea Fourth and Kllth.rr
O. M. STKEIGIIT, Business Manage

M'chanisal Manazer.
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